Dress Code

ill"a#il,,

instill discipliae, prevent
o*ss code is esrablished to teach hygieng
Students shall come to sohool
*a *t"1

alisruption, avoid safety t'azarf,sl
looking clean and o"* *o

*#iil

"rrtltiltl

grooming that

will

not be a health

"rotff"e "*hibiting
orsafetyhazardtothestucentoro"thers'ftt"Oittri"tptottibitspictures'emblems'or
wlgar' oi obscene' or that advertise or clepict
writing on clothing tlat are rewa' oftensive'
drugs' oiany other substance prohibited under
#ffiil;;ts,-dlho[" b"uouges'
or grooming that in the principal's or
-^r:^- nrur'a n.) anil nrohibits *v tt"tttirlg

tJjil*#;Hi;;,;ju[sm;i;i..*ooJlyGexpectedtocausodisruptionof

i"ftur"ti"t

or

with noinal school operations'

'l.Baremidriffs,andhaltertopsarenot.to.bewom',Low,revealingclotbingarenot
-at any ume'
io be worn Stomachs are not to be visible

Z. epptoptiut" undergarments are required',, not be allowed to be wom inside
3. Sunglasse s, **t', oiU'J *verings will

tho

school building.
Belts must be buckled rvith
4. Belts are required with clothing that have belt loops'
the tails of the belt tuc'ked in'
&om the top'
S. ilnitts Oo"fO be but5toned to within one button alishact ftom the leaming
*ithi.r*i"g or deoorationslhat
it sohool sunoundings are not
pmcess or that p,u'"* *y itiugt oot desirable
acs€Pteble.

i, ifr; *l*t t

T.Shirtsmustbetrrckedinuniessdesipedto-bewomoutsidethetrousersorskirt'
the widest nafi of the hips'
Shirts wom outside JbJl not exte'ndieyond
or buckles should be firllv laced
i"rWa i*

8.

Shoes are to be woriThler
and / or buckled at all times'

"drer

garment will oot be wom as
Tank shirb oI otnerlieeveless uod$shirt-type
g;*tmaiiewom us tong as unclergarmqnts do
outside garme'lrts si"*Li"tt
not
theY aPPIY
classes with their hair roleduPnorwill
f O' St*JqrU wiU not attend
makeuP in the clas$oont.which one srooms his/her hair is an
the manner in
11, It should be
creates' We cf,a[ewe students and
importmt .oot'iUd"olo tlt image one
of mai:"tainine uood hair groomi"g standads
DBf,ents to *rrer r#;;"rdbiliay
stantlards of hair grooming:
city
"r
top of tle eyebrows'
u. B*g, -t;i"''frrimed not to exte'nd belorry the inoh below the top of
b. Male stuae# iidstull not exrena *"t"

g.

show'

,.**i"rt'mt

t"l;ir#eiffi

r.

ffi;fifrffi

*:;:lil*t

vi*isp
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on bovs (this incluttes

d. Beads are not allowed on pony-ta s'
e. No facial hail

L
J

at the

frair is dyed it must be a natuxal color'
allowed'
Sn"""a atligos in tfr" i'oir will notbe
No mohawks allowed'

f' f
g.

little tails

end of the com rolls)'

the administratiop' to the leaming process
Any style considered disruptive, by

will not be Pemritted'
3 inches above the top of the knee'
outer clothing must fall no higher than
warm-ups may be wom'
i5. i"gglng suit", sweat suits' and
in the ears'
permitte'd foi girls onlv' and onlv
i;:

12,

All

ffi;idt;
15. No bodY Piecing'
allowed on game dav'
i;: a;;;tfig *E p"p squad uniforrns willasbeouter clothing'
i;.;ii;;;ddghG at; not acceptable
18. Tattoos are prohibited"
gang-dress hinoipal,s dis'otioe.
Q

No *gging, baggy pants that ressmble
iolooa t'stt wiU te rogulaled by admiirishation'
20. other dress oo*iau'"iiot
on the sohool oampus until he
from the time the shldsd anives
Those nrles re in effeot
school'
ancl through the last day of

ii.
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